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TRUNKS

OFFIOB8—Large emd Small, sin-
S,Ur JEÆfïtfïaWssk
ated.
„r,L,1^nd

Front Light, Eleotrle Elevator- 
Immediate possession.

J. K. FI8KEN,
23 Scott Street.

Hamilton
Happenings s1

Readers of The World whosrs-s*. ss-sæSS «star rwrWorld. In this way they " 
doing a good turn to the a 
tlser aa well aa to the newapap 
and themselves.

FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters for Corel 

wreaths, 672 Queen W. Phone 
College 8739.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER, 386 Tonga, 
street. Telephone Main 93L

FURNACES.
SEE HOST. HUGHES about Install»! 

lng a furnace in your house,! 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used, 371 Yonge-atreet phone' 
Main 2864.

Ht

-
Let weal 

To us 
Whene'di£ World aubecrlbers and Intending

matter orr| Regular $5. SO and $6advertiser» may transact any 
of business relating to the pap*r •* 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 966.

HAMILTON HOTELS. Whent 
’tw 

Now l€'|

rl

8 This is one of our- beet selling 
waterproof can vas-covered Trqnks, 
strongly bound and fitted with 
best locks, hinges and trays, sise 
32 inches, Thursday you may se
cure one, while they last,

Mall and phone orders filled.

EAST St CO., Limited
300 Yonge Street

W ANTED 
I EPXEIIENCED hotel housekeeper

salary desired,

35724613673 wi
And ! 

■ flc 
Whlche

'/.-Both

help wanted.ÆsœaS'iÆsa.-.
hotel ROYAL, Hamilton.

AMBULANCES.
PRIVATE AMBU- 

with
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270. 

BATES & DODDS, Private Ambu 
lance, fitted with Marshall Sant 
tary Mattress; experienced attenu
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone Pa™ *“ 

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service; expe 
enced attendance. Phone M. » t- 

THE J. A. HUMPHREY & SO? pri
vate Ambulance Service, * 
Church-street. Tel. North 
Branch office at station, 288 Queen 
east Phone M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE. 
if M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 865 

Yonge-atreet. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc.. Bought 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. BAKIN, V.S., Private Boarding 

Stable ; best accommodation ; 6#
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College 
2359.

ed7
-VfEN WANTED - R.ELÏABLE MEN
goods" ticking1 U? show °cards on
places: ttuttefemil. advertising

matter; commission or ealaipr SO a mo 
and expenses 33.50 a day; steady employ 
ment to good reliable men: we lay om 
your work for you; no experience neeoju. 

* write for particular». Salus Medicinal Co- 
^ London. <5nt. ed~eow

knSTREET RULE SENDS 
PROPOSAL TO COUNCIL

1 THE H. ELLIS
LANCE SERVICE, fitted

Tobacconist» and Cigar Stores.
GROCERS.

J. S. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 463L

HARDWARE.

i
LBILLY CARROLLKeep Your Boys Well 

Dressed. When They 
Grow LJp They'll 
Keep the Habit

s a Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 
Cigars. Grand Opera Houao

Cigar Store. _________
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THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO, 

126 East King-st., Leading Hard
ware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Mal» 
1830.

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made In Canada 389; 
East Queen-st. # Phone Main 6Ï62. !

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT -ures 

Skin Diseases, Varicose V«inv 
Piles, etc. If misrepresented money 
refunded. 169 Bay-street, Toront* 1 

LIQUOR DEALERS,
B. T. SANDELL (successor to J 8. 

Giles), Wines and Spirits, 523 ana ] 
525 Yonge-street. Phone North; 
192. Special attention to mall tr- 
dera. Send for price Ust.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-sL 

west Main 4959-
LOCKSMITHS.

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, manufac
turers of all kinds of keys; vault 
and safe lock experts; bulldefs’ 
hardware and brass good»; 
wrought Iron work for bunders; 
specialties made to order. Phone 
Main 6200-

Will Instal New System During 
Five Years With Ten New 

Cars Every Year.

A Quantity of

Printer’s Cotton
FOR SALE.

Suitable lor Metal Polish
ers. Apply
The Toronto World Office

■i
fitters, EXPERI- 

Apply Dominion,T OCOMOTIVE 
J-4 enced, Canadians. 
101 Victoria (upstairs).COL CLARK HIS POSER 

FOR ANACKAY TO ANSWER
jnet Now you don’t have to spend 

,i i much money to keep your b 
* ’ in good clothes. We have many 

lines and \nany styles to clear 
out at costA and some under. No 
store In Toronto can show you 
such complete clothing for Boys 

, je as we can.

oys
KEEP AWAY FROMMACHINISTS - 

"-*■ Toronto : strike on. ed
HAMILTON, Feb. 18.—(Special.)— 

The conference committee that has 
been dickering with the street railway 
reported to the board of works this 
evening the proposition of the com

pany.
For installing a street railway in 

five years, adding ten new up-to-date 
cars every year for that period, and 
laying a new roadbed and extending 
Its system Into the northeastern and 
northwestern sections of the city, the 
company asks that the city’s percent
age of the company earnings be al
lowed to Remain at the amount col
lected last year for five years; that 
for the next flVe years the amount be 
increased by $14,500 a year; for the 
next five yearv-the amount be increas
ed by $14,500 a year; for the next five 
years an increase of $2000 a year, and 
for the last five years of the franchise 
period an increase of $2500 a year. Tha 
sub-committee held ou,t for an Increase 
for the first five years, fir addition to 
that the company offered, which would 
make a difference of $90,000 In the 
amount to be paid to the city. None 
of the members expressed an opinion 
on the proposition, but simply sent tl 
on to council as a basis of negotiation.

Contract to Lakefield.
The Lakefield Cement Co. got the 

cement contract at $1.63 3-4 a barrel, 
as compred to $1.87 paid last year. Dr. 
Phillips protested against the snow by
law, but the aldermen decided to make 
a change, tho they agreed with the 
doctor that the magistrate might try 
charges of violating the bylaw in his 
private office instead of af police court.- 
The teamsters asked for an increase 
of pay from 47 cents to 55 cents an 
hour; and a sub-committee will deaf 
with thefi- application. The board will 
ask for an appropriation of $860,000. 
but will get only about (Aie-flfth. of 
that amount.

The street fighting arbitration was 
continued before Judge PSnider to-day

IVfEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN BAR- 
1M. ber trade in eight weeks ; graduates 
earn twelve to eighteen dollars weekly, 
help secure positions; catalogue tree. 
Moler Barber College, Queen and Spa- 
dina. Toronto. edtr

COME ON IN.c «
Who is Responsible for the Mini

mum Salary for Teachers?— 
The Debate Continued.

H WITH THE BAYS.
WANTED FOR “AUTO- 

made;SALESMAN 
^ Spray,” beqf 
compressed air; automatic; liberal terms. 
Cavers Bros., Galt. ed

hand sprayer*

OAK HALL E- PULLAN VX7ANTED—A YOUNG GIRL OR MID- 
VV dle-aged woman, to do housdwork 
In a good country home; no children. 
Write Box 7, World.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and excavation 
work.

Col. Hugh Clark resumed the debate 
on the address yesterday In the legisla
ture, and was the star of the-occaMon.

Uhiadd-

Olottkie’ri
Right opp. the Chimes

I. COOMBBS, Manager,

i King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads only from outside towns.
F-hone Main 4693. Adelaide and Msod

King St. East.

sparkling by his wit as well as 
nating by his knowledge.

He made two good points. Much atress

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
i

BUTCHERS»
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 

W. John Goebel. College 806.
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY 5 
AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-gL 
Main 2287.

$91 fVY — FIVE-ROOMED HOUSE, 
qpkvXUU first-class condition, large lot, 
good locality ; no agents. Owner, Box 42, 
World Office.

had been laid on his TORONTO DETECTIVE i.GtNUfMINITONAS FIRESWEPT.
opposition leader upon
the government had Introduced légiste- . ,

which compelled the trustees to A. 6. SOAKE, f. B. BUROAB. Prlocipa . 
minimum salary. Col. Clark drew Phone Main 3068. 37

36 TereulB Street, Ter onto- ed
"West Side of Main Street Completely 

Wiped Out
*>*'MINITONAS, Man., Feb. 18.—This 

«morning a disastrous fire broke out In 
*îbe pool room adjoining the hotel here, 
&id before it could be got under 
•tfol the following -buildings were com- 
-eletely destroyed : E. D. Widmeyer, 
municipal office, loss $1000; no insur- 

■xance; Hotel De Mlnl-tonas, loss $900,
•fhsurancè $7000; J. H. Cannon, gen- 
Seral store, $8000; Insurance $7000; W. 
L. Coulthart. barber shop and pool 

$1500, Insurance $1100; Weir & 
#8walwell, hardware merchants, loss 
,'(3000; Insurance $2000; W. H. Weir, 
Implements, loss $1500; insurance $1000. 

.*4 rrPhe west side of Main-street was 
' completely wiped out, and the win
dows on the opposite side of the street 
iVere broken, and the buildings baaly 

Ltigeorched and damaged by water. The 
-flre is su-pposed to have been caused 
" ' . overheated stove In the pool-

adjoining the hotel. Mlnl-tonas is 
town cm the C.N.R.

& CART- 
PhoneMONEY TO LOAN.tion

DRIVATK FUNDS AT LOWEST 
XT rates on city property and York
County farms. Locke & Co., 57 Victoria.

pay a
attention to the fact that when the hill

introduced ^ contained no refer- §pg|tyQ CLEANING AND DYEING 
to the trustees at all. but ^ ^ ^ ^ Qpw

rush.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES. 481 Spadina—OpM 

evenings. Phone College 500.
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers, nos.

»CAFE8.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Vonge 

Table d’Hote, 
Dinner 25c.

Mrs, B 
ceive foj 
home, 1 
Holiday, 
the seed 
each mo

was ed7 and Queen-streets, 
noon and evening.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST.

Gerrard and Parliament-

before theenee
made It a teachers’ duty not to

than the minimum salary^ The 
made on -that occasion

XF YOU REQUIRE CAPITAL FOR 
A manufacturing or otherwise, write the 
Big Cities Realty & Agency Co.. Limited. 
Head office, Toronto.

con-

leas
suggestion was 
in the house by the Hon. Mr. MacKay, 

the trustees should be required to 
higher salary. He went so far as

it the

edWe Dye a Splendid Black for 
Mourning on Short Notice.

corner
streets. Phone Main 156, and “Nor- 
dica Apartments,” corner Sher- 
boume-street • and Wllton-avenua 
Phone M. 7665.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65
doors from

IITE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
\ V you, if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call end -get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

25 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlchmond-street. Nos. 38 to 50. Mrs. < 

* avenue, 
Ü Feb. 20.

*
that 8TOOKWELL, HENDERSON&CO

103 DUO ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Phone, and a wagon will call for order. 
Express paid one way on goods from 
a distance. lje

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON. 304 Queen W. 

Main 1703.

pay a
to say that If they would not pay

should be penalized. Yet Mr. F A mus 
I dence o|

Berkeley 
In aid of

East King-street, three 
the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1812.

trustees
MacKay had since made the charge that 
the government, by its legislation, had 
forced the hand* of the trustees In this 
respect, when the suggestion had ac
tually come from himself.

In connection wi-t-h the other point. 
Col. Clark had to make an explanation 
before the house adjourned. As he rose 
to speak, a telegram reached him tr®”1 

Manitoba, explaining 
the License Act

M POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
tate, loans, fire insurance, 56 Vic

toria-street. ' Phone M. 3778.
W - TAILORS.

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 
Tailors,” have removed from 580 
West Queen to 73 East Queen-it, 

Church-st. Mate 4857. 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 

ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re. 
•tail Tobacconist, 12$ Yonge-street 
Phone M. 4543.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail to

bacconist. Orders promptly at
tended to. Phone Main 1869. 127
Queen-street west.

B
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
162 Adelalde-street Wes$> Phone 
Main 2*11. Night nhnne 2737.

- ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST, 

596 Crawford-street. Phone College 
4139. Finest and best concert attrac-

tl0ELECTR1CAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR. Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 

et. N. 2470. You wire for me and 
Til wire for you. ____________

which there required 60 per cent, of the 
total names on the voters’ list. Under 
the (Manitoba test local option would 
only have carried in two places In On
tario—MUibrook and the Township of 
Bruce. The new law In Manitoba re
quired a majority of the n&i»<$s 
voters’ list to establish local

E-. The e 
Miss An 

| of the 1 
Mrs. Ho 
forh la, a 
Angeles.

LEGAL CARDS. _ I

R1STQL AND ARMOUR-BA RR1S- 
ters, Solicitoia. Notarié», etc., 103 

HE.v-street. Toronto. Telephone Main 963 
Edmund. Bristol U P.. Erie N. Armour.^^

rrtIRRL EYRE AND WALLACE- 
Barristers, 26 Quern East. Toronto

near

B - ■
,Dy an
•-room 
, a prosperous

on the 
option.

In only four places In Ontario would 
local option have carried under this 
rule.

Mr. aw "TELL HIM TO BE HONEST.” Hon. R. Rogers, 
the amendment to 
there. The telegram read:

such bylaw shall require the 
and wjll be resumed in the morning. , 0j a majority of the electors of

the last revised voters’ lists of suen 
municipality who vote on such bylaw.”

Col. Clark, In his speech, assumed that 
this meant a majority of the voters on 
the list, bjit afterwards he rose and 
pointed out the ambiguity and said he 
had no Intention to mislead, and that 
the clause might mean a majority of 

those actually voting.
R. A. Thompson (Wentworth), who Is 

the financial expert of the opposition, 
followed, and made use of a number of 
recent statistics to show the increasing 
Importance of the agricultural interests 
which he claimed were neglected by the 
government. . ,

T. H. Lennox continued the debate 
with a spirited defence of the govern
ment's lands and forest policy, and Barn 
Clarke (West Northumberland) moved 
the adjournment of the debate. It is 
understood he will be followed by Alex 
Ferguson (Cardwell).

The house adjourned at 6, and wiJ 
meet to-day at 3, hut will adjourn lm- 
medtatelyr-e® all the members are 
pected to be at Guelph, attending the 
excursion to the Ontario Agricultural 
College, for which a special train leaves 
at 8 o’clock this morning.

Becoming a Habit.
Col. Hugh Clark rose at 3.40 to re

mark that a good deal of water had 
beneath the -bridges sfilce U#5. It 

had -beco-me almost a ne-honored and 
venerated custom to congratulate the 

First Aid to Injured. new leader of the opposition at the
After the good work of Constable opening of each session. (Laughter.) At 

Yaxley in bringing around victims of the first session the war horse had not 
asphyxiation, Chief Smith will ask the been firmly seated In the saddle. Nufft- 
eommissloners to make provisions to ber two was disposed of at the depart-
have all his men taught the principles ment of railways and canals. Last r-ermox (North York! devot-of first aid to the injured. V September seventeen members of the of aUentton to the

A meeting to consider the proposal opposition had met at the Rossln House | 
to build an auditorium will be held In and elected the bon. gentleman whose j el earned ud the obscure de-
the mayor’s office Wednesday at noon, majestic form now graced the leading - transaction In the Geo-

Mrs. NeUigan, wife of John B. Nelli- seat of the opposition. He was not] ^v T.umbe, cô^' transfer mtZ-
gan of the çssessmen-t department., surprised If the hon. gentlemen desired & present government had fore-
died suddenly* this morning. She is a ceremony of ratification, as he could ters the^^ent gov^mnent had^
survived -by a family of eight sons and count five or six of his companions who ^Rhltlndteg^he ^^fttotthe W?- 
f.mr daue-hters had no intention of following his lead, notw ttnstanmng tne iaec inai me com

The funeral of Mrs. Martin and her Col. Clark's references to various mem- pany did not th ”
vounjf son who were asphyxiated took bers of -the opposition aroused laughter, the Hon. Mr. Davis plan showed. In
ntece thîs morning To Mr. Harcourt he applied a quotation spite of this the opposition charged

Tohn Kendrick 359 West Charlton- from Browning, describing his “mild, that the government had given away
avenue ^vas accused in polled court magnificent eye.” He had seen his fol- 27 miles of timber lfir.lt. Mr Lennox
this morning of going to roller rinks lowers sitting spellbound by the classic was glad that the opposition had
while his Wife was starving The grandeur of his wit, and he was not sur- drawn atention to amatter of which the
magistrate instruct^ Ihef^llceto Prised for he had felt that way him- government had every right to be

keep an eye ' of Mr. Smith (Sault Ste. Marie) he Mr. Lennox got after the opposition
declared he was at least consistent, for on the question of -the spoils system, 
he was not careful of what he said. “Personally I am absolutely oppos- 
elther in the house or on the stump. The ed *o the spoils system," he observed,
Soo loan had turned out well, but no -believing it would be subversive of
amount of success would ever justify It. the best Interests of the civil service.
The precedent was exceedingly danger- He criticized the opposition for their
ous, and any other company in djffi- attitude when their own record was so
cultles would have an equal right to unenviable. In his riding of North
demand assistance. York out of 77 J.P.’s appointed dur-

The Model Schools. lng the Liberal regime, 73 were Lib-
Speaking of the school system, he as- crals, and four were Conservatives. Of

serted that if the model schools were the four Tories, however, he found
abolished it would not be the result of that three had been appointed by John
merger or anything, but that they were Sandfleld -Macdonald, so that in 33
no longer needed, and had died a na- years only one, lonely, solitary Con-
tural death. He defended the adoption : servatlve had been appointed by the
of the new examination system, which] Liberal government, 
had the approval of The Globe, and hej Talk of -the spoils system! He was 
would recommend the opposition critic astonished that the Liberal party dare
to get the support of his own party pa- - mention It. He gave a number of te
llers. The leader of the opposition, who stances where men who might have 
went about the country talking about pected dismissal had been retained and 
the government taking the school trus- their salaries increased by amounts 

Jury Views Boy’s Body. tees by the throat, was the very yan up to $400 a vear. one man having
DUNNVILLE. Feb. IS.—(Special.)— at whose request the clause he now ob- risen from $1000 to $1400. Twelve

The body of Richard McBay, the nine- jected to was inserted by the minister men appointed after the elections of
w „ TV ,. R__J_ w _ year-old boy who was shot on a farm in of education. 1905, and who should have been dis-
Mr. Frank K. Purdie, Brandon, Man., ^uth Cayuga Township on Monday. "Personally, I am In favor cf pulling missed—(applause)-were stil 11 n office,

writes : 4,I have used your Dr. Wood’s V\as viewed to-day by Coroner Kerr and ,in the reins on the liquor traffic just as There was a contract between this and
N'orwav Pins Svrun for some year» and the jury. fast as the people will allow us to do the hundreds dismissed by Premier
Norway Fine byrup lor some years A. Murphy, county crown attor- it.” Col. Clark remarked, in defending in Ms flrs, two years of office.
have always found it a sure remedy for all wlu be present when the Inquest the three-fifths elapse, which he con- _
oolda, cough», sore throat, hoansnesa, etc. resumes on Thursday. The general lm-;sldered had not yet had a fair trial. He „neaa ,
, , f . . . , , . pression 1- that the bov was playing believed, however, that the Roblin gov- The following bills were read a first
I cannot too highly recommend it to any- ^lth a pevolver, and that death was ac- ernment In Manitoba had a perfect time;
ene •ufiwing from any effect of oold. jcidental. i right to repeal the three-fifths clause,j To amend the Municipal Drainage
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Pledges Fulfilled.
The government had carried our all 

its pre-election pledges in its first 
-term of offle*. I* doing so it had made 
many ^enemies, by its school legisla
tion, by the three-fifths clause, a nd 
strong and influential enemies by de
manding for -the people a share of their 
heritage -in the water powers of the 
country, and he was not aware how 
far these antagonisms would be exert
ed against the government at -t-he next 
election. The government had not as 
many «experts in the gentle art of 
jollying as the past administration. 
Whatever view they might hold of the 
premier as a man of undoubted honor 
and integrity, they were all aware that 
as a jollier he was a dismal and dis
tinguished failure. He did not know 
-how far the people preferred a man 
whose yea might mean yea or nay, or 
a man who said -what -he thought, -but 
believed that the people preferred 
straightforwardness. ,

An Agricultural Criticism.
R. A. Thompson (North Wentworth) 

dwelt chiefly on agricultural matters, 
the vast investment in which of over 
$1,100,000,000 in Ontario, equal to $560 
for every man, woman and child ren
dered it of the first importance. He 
criticized the department of agricul
ture for sundry neglects of the farm
ing interest. What excuse, for ex
ample, could the government give, for 
giving up without any special effort, 
the sole control of immigration in-to 
the province? They had abandoned the 
choosing and supervising of the -help 
that our farmers were -to receive, when 
the best of the farm hands would be 

i -attracted to the west, and Ontario 
farmers would suffer. An interest 
three times the value of the manufac
turing interests deserved at least as 
much encouragement.

That Putpwood Concession.

Z'tOOK, BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 
rlstere. Solicitors. Notaries, Temple 

Branch office, Elk
Releases ManHon. C. S., Hyman

Charged With Theft. "Any MINING ENGINEERS. HOTELS.Building. Toronto. 
Lake, Nlplsslng,

LONDON. -Feb. 18.—A young Bngllsh- 
named J. 'H. Curtis, who had been 

employed as clerk In the office of C. S. 
Hyman & Co. for a considerable time 
t<ok upwards of $600 from the safe, and 
was about to take a train for St. Louis 
when he was. detained and searched by 
Mr. Mlnhinnlck of the Office staff and 
the money found on him.

Upon Mr. Hyman being asked what 
was to be done ..with him, he said :

"Give him $20 a-nd tel! him to go to 
St. Louis and try to be honest.” Curtis 
was allowed to go.

TYOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
U East, Toronto; i-ates one dollar up. \ 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.__________________

r\ IBSON HOUSE - QÜEEN-GEOROF.,
4Jt Toronto; accommodation flret-claas; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates. ____ _____

Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

TAR AN K W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.
take adavantage of the city to insert 
a clause In the bylaw agreement which 
entitles the city to a reduction in the 
contract price, only upon proving that 
discoveries and advances have reduced 
the cost of production. W. Angus, as
sistant general manager o fthe com
pany, testified that the Improvements 
made by the company did not reduce 
the most of production.

Judge Monck Third Arbitrator.
Mrs. Mary Mundy. 52 East Hunter- 

street, was sent down for six months 
to-day for keeping a disorderly -house.

Alfred Roach will be -brought from 
London to answer a charge of steal
ing a watch from Miss Gillies.

Judge Monck will act as the third 
arbitrator in the arbitration in con
nection with the Street Raiiwaymen’s 
Unions. The sessions will -be open.

Constable -May hid in a cupboard 
and watched Jack McClutcheon steal 
26 cents from L\ J. Brandon, a fel
low boarder. The prisoner admitted 
his guilt, and was remanded until to
morrow.

The finance committee will probably 
meet/ Friday evening.

It Is expected that When the police 
commissioners meet Thursday they 
will declare the office of sergeant- 
major vacant. There are three candi
dates for the position, Inspector Mc
Mahon, Sergeant Pinch and Detective 
Eleakley, and It Is said t-ha-t the de
tective stands the best show to be 
appointed. *

onman
street.
3044. ed7

TAMKS BAtKD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
J tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to

BUSINESS PERSONALS.
wrR3 HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
JN1 famous life reader; never falls. 76 
McG 111-street. ed7

/TROSVENOR HOUSE. YONGE AND 
VJT Alexander-strcets. Rates two dol- 

Campbell & Kerwln, Proprietors

Mr. an< 
Bloor-etr 
an at hoi
4 to 7 n

Loan.
1er*.

1OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. TjOTAL ENGLISH GYPSIES, FALM- 
XV 1st», patronized by royalty and peer
age- If In doubt, visit them at encamp
ment. Queen West, opposite Trlller. ed7

tTOTBL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
Wilton; central : electric light, steam 

heated. Rates moderate. J, C. Brady.C?MITH & JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
© Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Ottawa

The cl 
Party red 
send in 1 
the list 
he closed

ORMANN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Sherbourne. $1.50 day. Special week-K

ly* rates.
A,r ADAME FRANCIS. PALMIST. 
Ill Ladies 50c. 16 Wood-street.i Edgar Allan Poe’s Mantel Missing.

NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—Edgar Alla” 
Poe’s mantel, which wop given to Col
umbia University by William Hem- 
street. has disappeared. The mantel, 
before which Poe is said to have written 
"The Raven," arrived on Morningstde 
Heights several weeks ago, and was 
placed In a room In the library build
ing.

The general opinion at the university 
is that the mantel has been put In stor
age an* may be lost to the public for 
years.

e<17
Ï! CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

■ 1 TVTcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JM. Victoria-streets; rates $1.50 and 13 
per day. Centrally located.

HOUSE MOVING. The C 
out 1 nvi t, 
held at] 
rooms on

DWARDS, MORGAN AND CO.. 
Chartered Accountants. 20 Klng-stES rr OUSE MOVING AND RAISING 

XI done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street.West.■- VX7HBN IN TORONTO STOP AT TJRB 
W New Hotel Municipal, 67 Queen- 
street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respSfct. Del Prentle. Proprietor.

IM PERSONAL. DENTISTS.a Mrs. J
ATISS FLORENCE M. WELCH, ELEC- 
1>X trlclty, massage, baths. Traders’ 
Bank, corner Bloor and Yonge. Phone 

-ti 4420.

-DEST VALUE FOR CASH, PAINLESS. 
X» Dr. Irish. 10 Queen E. ed ROOMS TO LET.

135
WcrliA TTRACTIVE FRONT ROOM. WARM, 

comfortable. 246 Jarvls-street 712
+0 LET.ex-

Lincoln's Birthplace Memorial.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 18.—Mr. Mad

den of Illinois has Introduced a bill ap
propriating . $100,000 to be paid to the 
Lincoln Farm Association to build on 
the Lincoln birthplace farm In Ken
tucky a national patriotic shrine, which 
shall consist of a memorial hall costing 
not more than $250,000, of which $150.- 

-000 shall be paid by the association.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. (U.-, Q-AMELIA ST., SIX ROOMS AND 
îpXC conveniences ; immediate posses
sion The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration, 59 Yonge-atreet._____________ e£7

CJECOND - HAND BILLIARD AND 
© pool tables. We rent with privilege 
of buying. Also bowling alleys, bar and 
cigar store fixtures. The Brunswlc-k- 
Bulke-Collender Co. Department A, 68 
West King-street. Toronto. Ont.

PRINTING.
K.. V

TJILL heads. BUSINESS CARDS, 
X> envelopes or dodgers, five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 75 cents. RELF, 45 
Queen West.

I,
- PROPERTIES TO RENT.

ÂÏÜSKOKA COTTAGE FOR RENTy 
jVl Bala Park, six rooms, verandah, Is 
season, five minutes from railway sta
tion. Box 21, World.

ed7 ed,run

T7UVE HUNDRED NE ATI. Y PRINTED 
X1 cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Bernard, 246 Spadina Telephone 
College 686.

ROOMS WANTED.

ced7 11Bad Storm at Chicago.
CHICAGO. Feb. 18.—(Special.)—Chi

cago is to-night In the grip of one' of 
the worst snow storms in years. All 
transportation Is tied up.

AN ENGLISH LADY AND GENTLE- 
man wish to hear from a lady hav

ing private house In good, quiet position, 
with more rooms than required, who 
would be willing to let sitting room and 
2 or 3 good, airy bedrooms (fireplaces), 
with board and attendance; no children 
or other boarders; required for lengthen
ed period; very quiet tenants; liberal 
muneratlon for thoroughly good 
modation. Apply Box 45, World.

1377

OEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 26 EN-, 
1© velopes, with name, business, address 
nicely printed : postpaid. Enterprise Ptg. 
Co.. 97 King East. - $►

articles for sale.

* PIANO FOR $65 CASH. COST £360 
A. Handsome rosewood case, inedltlm 
,ize carved legs, full compass, beautiful 
b né. Call day or evening, at twelve 
Elm-street.

Montreal River pulp wood conces-Col. Soule Dying.
BOSTON, Feb. 19.—(Special. )—Col. 

Soule, a former United States consul in 
Ontario, is dying.

business chances.re ed?
accom -

A FIRST-CLASS UP-TO-DATE BAK- 
A ery business, good growing trade; 
Everything new. Best reasons for selling- ' 
For particulars address Box 6, Halley- 
bury. New Ontario. ed

Sf8PQ KA—LARGE UPRIGHT PIANO. 
qpXOv.tJ' heavily carved, mahogany 
case, reliable make, fine order ; the bar
gain of a year; splendid Dominion square 
Grand, $90; others $25 up; six octave 
piano model organ $48; others one-third 
original price. Bell Pland Warerooms, 
146 Yonge-street.

372
V

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.Cure That Cough !

YOU CAN DO IT BY USING

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syrup.

(tt
©7K BUYS HACKNEY-BRED MARE, 
npit» 8 years old, sound and kind, sty
lish driver, due to foal May 19th; also 
good work horse, sound, good condition, 
1400 lbs., $70; also one black mare, 8 years 
old. sound, good block, good condition 
cheap; new set of light double driving 
harness, new cutter, robe, single harness, 
rubber trimmed: must be sold this week 
as owner going out of city Monday next 
1013 Bathurst. Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.c-d7one
T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S SEC* 
L ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

343 Yonge-street.

T HAVE A PURCHASER FOR A 8E- 
X cond-hand power paper cutler. State 
price and when It can be seen, by letter, ; 
to G. Craig, care World Office.

-qRASS FINISHERS’ ATTENTION I» 
JX) directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cotton for sale. Apply World Office. 5987—C

Perfect] 
I* most ei 
fitting si 
*hown il 
excellent 
simplest 
only sea 
close the 
been app 
k drawn
thus dol
Ground
'ongcloth
the deve: 
treasure 
terlal wi 

I-adies' 
No. 5987
*>• 32 an 
, A Pott.
teetratkn
u-ress on- 
sliver.

T7IOR SALE, CHEAP—ONE RAPIEL 
JJ roller copier, enclosed In oak cabinet. 
Apply J. Lang, World Office.

you CAN EXCHANGE GOOD .GRAM- 
1 ophone records for new records at 

Munson’s Record Exchange. 343 Yonge.

Most home-like hotel In Hamilton: 
excellent cousine, Al service, popular 

For the next 15 days we wll
The Most Perfect Throat and Long 
Healer in the World. : : : : : Act. Mr. Bowyer.

Respecting the Town of Olltngwood 
and the Collingwood Shipbuilding Com
pany, Mr. Duff.

Respecting the Southwestern Trac
tion Co., Mr. Neely.

To authorize the Canadian Trust 
Co. to do business in Ontario—Mr. 
Gamey.

To confirm bylaw 770 of the Town 
of Napanee—Mr. T. C. Carscallen.

To amend the Assessment Act—Mr. 
Pearce.

Respecting the County of Welling
ton and the Town of Mount Forest— 
Mr. Craig.

Respecting the united Counties of 
Northumberland and Durham—Mr. 
Preston (Durham).

Respecting t-he Town of LdstowelL— 
Mr. Torrance.

To confirm bylaw No. 12 of the 
Township of Crowland—Mr. Fraser.

Respecting the renew*.! of certain 
debentures of the Town of’Poct Hope— 
Preston (Durham).

Respecting the Village of Markdale— 
Mr. Duff.

Mr. Harcourt will ask what was the 
average salary paid to teachers In 
rural schools for the years 1905. 1906 
and 1907. distinguishing -between male 
and female.

OSTEOPATHY.» prices.
sell all our leading 10c cigars at 4 for 
26c or $2.50 per box of 50 cigars. C. A. 
Herman, proprietor.

The New Arlington.
ds!tor*>-xComplete new 
comforts/Nyery central. 

ExcellentZcuisine. Terms $Li0. Geo.
Phone 3452. \

lly Carrol’» Pipes to-daY. at 
id Opera House Cigar Store.

CAMPBELL BLACK, OSTEOPATH, 
V graduate of A.S.O., 567 Sherbourne*< VETERINARY SURGEONS.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup give» edI street.
ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

X lege, Limited. Temperance-street
Toronto. Infirmary opün day and night 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

WM MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY^
VV al College of Veterinary Surgeons 
London. Eng.. 443 Bathuist-alreet Tele- 
phone M. 6790.

prompt relief from that choked np, stuffed N-oW open for
building, hoàv

ti STORAGE AND CARTAGE.up feeling which is so distressing, it loosen» 
the phlegm, checks the rasping and ueelees . Mid winder, 
sough, and hea. and soothe» the irritated

ed riTORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
© Pianos: double and single (um.tur# 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. I .ester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadina-avenue.

See H
! tb© Gra __

SUedden & Son. Painters, Decorators. 
Paperhnngers. 16? King-street W.

Pong’» High Class Cafe.
| Four doors north of Royal Hotel, op
posite Grand Opera House. Phone for 

I reservation for after-theatre lunch, No. 
I 2750. Open all night. Special attention 
i to business men.

breathing organs. It is a pleasant proper- , 
•tion to take and is therefore specially 
adapted to the coughs and oolda of children 
and those who dislike nauseous mixtures.

I
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

I i MEDICAL.: t-
, T FRED W. FLETT'8 PRESCRIP.
A tion Drug Store, 602 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

STOM-
urinaryT kR. SNIDER, SPECIALIST - 

U ach. blood, skin, kidneys, 
organs, syphilis: all sexual disorders m-n 
and women. 853 Bathurst-street, near 
Bloor.

ex-This is no vain boast, but a fact that 
«an be backed by unimpeachable testimony. I 
One 26 cent bottle, indeed, a trial dosa, 
will prove its merits.

-» r ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED, R. 
JjX M. Melville, J. P.. Toronto and Ade- 
lalde-streeta _______  __________________

3 Pated7*

X\R- DEAN. SPECIALIST DISEAfifS 
XX or men. 39 Carlton-strest. _LOST.

X OST—ON THURSDAY. WHITE, CUR- 
1-4 ly bitch. Finder please return to 
Mrs. Segrlff, Norway. Big reward.

f,rrrh
name!

add

ART.
- PORTKAlT

2« West K1W*
W. L. FORSTER 
Painting. Rooms 

street. Toronto
J.ROOFING. * • <

ARINK PAINTINGS. YACHT. POB* 
traits from photo or sketch- .w 

Church-streeL

rjALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
VA metal ciâllngs. cornices, etc. Doug- j 
las Bros.. 124 iAdelalde-street West ed I -A
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